
1. Translate in malagasy 

 

- The weather is perfect in Majunga. Anyway, you need to bring your raincoat. 

 Tsara be ny andro any Mahajanga. Fa na dia izany azy, mila mitondra akanjo aro 

orana ihany ianao. 

 

- The salary is not OK for me but I will do the job anyway. 

 Tsy dia mety amiko loatra ny karama fa ho ataoko ihany ilay asa na dia izany azy. 

 

- The palace is not really far from here. Anyway you'd better take a taxi to take you there. 

 Tsy dia tena lavitra miala eto ilay rova. Na dia izany aza , tsara kokoa raha mandray 

taxi ianareo hitondra anareo any. 

 

- I cannot join you at the park. Do you want to go there anyway? 

 Tsy afaka miaraka anao mankany amin’ilay valan-javaboary aho. Mbola te handeha 

any ihany ve ianao na dia izany aza ? 

 

- I don't think he is willing but anyway, try to persuade him. 

 Tsy mino aho hoe vonona izy fa na dia izany aza andramo resehana lahatra ihany izy. 

 

- I can manage it myself. Thanks anyway. 

 Vitako irery io. Fa misaotra na dia izany azy. 

 

- It's not easy to play this game. Anyway, I really like it. 

 Tsy mora ny milalao an’ity lalao ity. Na dia izany aza, tena tiako ilay izy. 

 

- The bread is moldy but I think Tom will eat it anyway. 

 Maozatra ilay mofo fa mino aho fa hohanin’I Tom ihany io na dia izany azy. 

 

- The job seems to be so hard. Anyway, I enjoy working in this company. 

 Ohatran’ny tena mafy ilay asa. Fa na dia izany ary , tiako ny miasa amin’ity orinasa 

ity. 

 

- I will tell Mrs. Becky to call you back. Anyway, you can leave a message. 

 Hoteneniko i Madama Becky hiverina hiantso anao. Fa na dia izany aza , afaka 

mametraka hafatra ianao. 

 

- She is not good at speaking Chinese. Anyway she is needed for other tasks. 

 Tsy dia mahay miteny sinoa izy. Fa na dia izany ary ilaina izy amin’ny asa hafa. 

 


